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land after the 16th day of September. 
'1914, will sell at private sale, for 
«ash, to Hie highest bidder, subject 

¡to coullruiatloB by tba said court, tbe 
followlag described real property, to- 

i wit:
Tbe east halt of tbe eoulbweat 

quarter ot section fifteen (II) 
and the northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, end the north
west quarter of the northeast quar
ter of section twenty-two (il), In 
luwuahlp thirty-eight (3>) south, 
rauge eleven (11) east of the Wil
lamette meridian, being In Klam
ath county, state ot Oreflon, aud 
containing one hundred sixty (160) 
scree, more or lees.
All bide tuay be mailed to me or 

to my attorneys at Oregon City, Or-

Within three or tour days Mrs H. 
J. Winters will be able to return 
from Merrill, according to Mr. Win
ters, who West to the Alfalfa City ou 
Monday to see her. Mrs. Winters suf
fered h fracture of the hip Hutiday, 
evening, when ilia Winters car, con
taining Mr nnd Mrs. Winters, R. O, 
llroeaback, Miss Jean Ntewart and 
Mis M Townaeud overturned.

►

. Some tint« last spring I called the 
attention of our county commission-' 

. era to the report I had heard that the 
Russian thistle had appeared In some 
liarts of the county, aud gave the re-1 

, suit of my observations of Its ravages 
In the states ot Idaho, Wyoming and 
Nebraska.

While gotug to Merrill on last Fri
day to attend the district fair at that 
place, 1 saw a confirmation of the ru
mor as to the preaence of „that dread 
scourge. In the lane westward from 
tbe Stukel bridge, both in the road
way and in the fields ou either side 
for perhaps half a mile. 1 saw 
Russian thistle growing iu all 

Here the Austrian reserves tfafa of the county unit basis of or- crimson glory, unmolested and 
touched.

This, too, on one of our most true 
¡tice, to give non-combatants a chanc« {jle, of tb, vartuug regulations In the eled highways. 
| • 

!

laud upon which same Is growing
Said notice shall be served by de

livering to the oeeupant or pereon In 
charge of eaid premises n copy there
of duly certitled to be such by the 
person serving the name, and If there 
be uo occupant of such land upon 
which weed may be growing, then 
such notice shall be served by posting 
In three conspicuous places upon such 

{premises a copy ot such notice duly 
certified to be such by said road 

! supervisor.”
The next section provides for tiling 

return of service. Section 6460 pro
vides fur supervisors to exterminate 

d weed or weeds, It for any rea
son occupant and owner be not found 
or refuse to do so.

Section 6461 provides tor filing ot 
statement ot expenses, which become» 
,a lien on the premises effected, also 
¡for selling same In case of default In 
laying same.

Now above quoted law fixee the re- 
Hponslbllltd for the continued exist
ence ot this and kindred pests, and a 

{failure to enforce these regulations fa 
' made a misdemeanor.

The iieople of this county should 
DEMAND that this law be Immediate- 
ly enforced, for It means the futnio 
welfare of the farmer In protectiu> 

{him from an impending calamity that 
would cause many thousands of dol
lars of loss annually.

Tbe time to act Is NOW; any delay 
I fa dangerous and Inexcusable. These 
thistle» are now i>ast tbe blooming 
and seed forming period, but they 
could be cut down and burned to pre
vent their further spread this s«>aaon. 
and maybe next year, with vigorous 

BE SHOWN HERE'to supplement the county funds, pro- nese thistle (or sisymbrium, c.ilh-t'« prosecution and vigilance, they could 
If neglected now 

'll means the distribution of the seed 
¡all over the nearby farms, and soon 
the whole valley, from Tule Ij»ke to 

¡this city will be covered with the 
.weed, and the farmers can lay the 
.blame'on the preeent county admln- 
. fatration, for a criminal neglect of n 
'sworn duty.

IaI them act Immediately, and 
show the people that they have some 
regard for the responslbllltlee they 

-assumed when they qualified for their 
respective office.

They can no longer plead Ignor-
. ance.

----------- I CENTRALIA. Weak.. Sept. 33.— 
4N ARMISTICE IN TAKKKN TODAY United States National bank, with 

AT PRZEMYI, ¡deposits of more than a mllliou dol-
~~~~ fare, and the Union Loan and Trust

This Is to IVmiit Cevillons to I-eavr company, with deposits aggregatlug 
the City W hieh Will Noon Be I nder more than a quarter of a million, 
Fire—City at the Other End of the failed to open llielr doors this Xtorn- 
llattle Line Is Also Being Deeertetl |ni 
Today by the People, and Troops ' ThU fonoWefl an inspection of their 
Prepare for an Attack. ’ books by Bank Examiner U U Mulit.

' I The Centralia State bank at Tenino,
PETROGRAD, Sept. 23.—It fa an- also owned by the same Interests.

Inounced that the main Russian forces likewise closed Its door» 
¡have advanced, after enveloping the j ............................... .
Austrian line between Prsemyl and UJiCUE NAM HAN STUDY"

T,,„ , , . ¡Jaraalof. i PI.AN TO HKU* FARMER*
HE value of advertising fa felt .

The real resistance to tbe advance —— —
at throe «“«»•—the B»«rch*nt-iof the RulWian. I» expected at Cracow.! Th«» United States Bureau of Kdu- 

1 thOII,U^h Ul' hi* *>Uf Kt * 1 the northwestern terminus of the bat {cation suggests the following eeaen-
Through the medium of hi» adver- t)e —

tfaemenu the merchant acquaint» the' . I . , . .
consumer with the ware, he has for ¡a"pXH a fivXTr^ifa °r *
.aie, with their values and their at- * * "Ve-hOur "““-¡rural schools. They re.ult from atu-1

tractive features, and fa himself con-.,o ,eave and <ranted
atantly in touch with the sonsumer. aU)n)f the ,,ne

The consumer reads of the goods 
he wants, learns where to find them, 
and saves the time of frulUess hunt-I 
Ing from place to place. !, . . . , . . ... - - - -

The publisher fa the go-between, “ud ,h<‘ ,",n-co-'b-»lant* ot ‘b»s *'»»/ ^ntendent would not be included).
.. .. . . ¡left today, during the five hour armis- , 'tbe medium of communication be-, *—x--------- ------------------------------
tween tbe buyer and seller, a sort of ,ice 1 oitsn, Hebrews and i-inuen-ja|I taxable prO|^rty |n the county,! failed to call attention to the danger 
public convenience. Strange as it | M "ere h* to **ve' 'covered Into the county treasury, and that the agriculturists ot thia couuty
may »eem, he, too, has his usee. 1 b* 11 under martial law. The divided between the independent city facing in its continued presence.

Advertising accomplishes more governor has confiscated all food sup-: districts and tbe rest of the county 1 will call the attention of the coun- 
good and better results for all people P^cs and other materials that might on a basis of the school population. »Y court to Sections 6458 to 6469, In-
tban any one feature in commercial be needed. , j—The county school funds, induct- elusive, Iu Chapter 27, Volume III.,
HI*. I The city, strongly garrisoned by ing those raised by taxation and those Statutes of Oregon:

It fa a modern necessity, made so Austrian troops and German land-) received from the state, expended In Section 6453—"It shall be tbe duly
by tbe constantly Increasing demands | wehr, fa ready for the attack. Re- »uch a way as would as nearly aa pos- j of each road supervisor in each road
of a discriminating public. ¡ports this afternoon say the Russians' slble insure «‘qual educational oppor- district In thia state. In addition to the

----------------------------- have crossed the River San. and the tunitiee in all parts ot the county, re- duties heretofore prescribed by law. 
l’RKEBYTKRIANN----------------------------- ! Cossacks are ravaging the country as gardleaa of the amount raised in say to ascertain from time to time and

ENCIRCLE GU>BE! they proceed. particular part. (Any sub-district know whether or not there fa in bls
should be permitted to raise, by tax- district any weed known as Russia ti 
atlou or otherwise, additional funda thistle, the Canada thistle, tbe Chi-

A MODERN NECE8H1TY

CRACOW, (na Vienna, via Rome!, 
¡Sept. 22.— Most ot the non-residents

tii-rm sBi RG to

the
Its

un-

states now organised on that basis: Whether Ils presence is unnoticed
1—The couuty the unit of taxation through ignorance of its nature or 

snd administration of schools (ex- through pure neglect of their duty by 
cept that in administration, indepeml-: our county official», whoae duty it la 
ent city districts employing a super- to look after such matters, I am un

able to say: but would be false to my 
A county school tax levied”>u -duty as a citizen ot this couuty If I

"A tour ot the world" is the unique 
social arranged by the Ladies' Aid 
Society of the Presbyterian church 
for the evening pt October 2d. This 
will be given tor tbe purpose ot rais
ing funds for tbe society.

A start will be made at the home
of some member, which will be desig-' Sunday.
nated as some country. '--------------- - ... .
will be decorated in accordance with historical correctness is guaranteed by “»e public schools ot the county (ex- the owner, if be be known or reside 
the nation it represents, and charac- the fact that Civil War veterans who1’•*»’» those in independent city dis- within tbe county, and If not. upon 
teristic refreshments will be served. —

At each country directions will b< thousands of men employed.
given how to reach the next, 
will be a few blocks off.

sided tbe sub-district desired a bet- white mustard), cockiebui (known a: bo exterminated. 
"The Battle of Gettysburg," a five-1ter •‘‘hool plant, additional equip- dagger cocklebur), artrlaplex argents 

reel production of the bloodiest fight'ment> or • mor® *®cient teaching (called siivei salt bush), and he shall 
of the Civil War. will be shown in mo-',orc* ,h*n could be provided from tbe as be ascertain.« that there fa any such 
tion pictures at the Orpheus theater | funds.) weed, and before any thereof baa shed

Tbe film was taken on the »—A county board of education In ita bloom or commenced to form tbe 
The houL scene of the three day conflict, and Its j * blcb •• '*“««» the adminfatration of need, serve or cause to be served upon

whiib

Mra.A.L.Leavitt loft Tuesday morn
ing for a sojourn In a lower altitude, 
ns her health has been poor this sum
mer. She will visit her son and Ills 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. lector Leavitt, at 
Redding, and from there will go to 
Oakland

Mr. snd Mrs. R. C. Npluk returned j 
to "Idleread," their Npring Creek re
sort today, after a two days' visit 
here Spink says the fishing la ex
cellent uow, and In proof he brought 
some fine trout to some friends. Mrs. 
E. II. Henry went to Spring Creek to 
visit the Spinks.

OKOKO K L STORY, 
Admlulstrator ot the Katala ot Aug 

uat W. Neumann, Deceaaed.
Oordou K. Hayes and Karin C. Latom

me. attorneya. 10-17-34-31-Ta «
Mr nnd Mrs. L. F Willets. Mr and . NoUre ui Cun test

Mis. 1'iuuk Ira White, Mr and Mr«, j Dvpaitineni of the Interior. United 
,. 1,. 1'tuax, E, It. Rennies. Gard Van]

•ill a r. George J. Walton, J. W. Ball«
.nt) E. II. Henry left Wednesday for To 
Ashland. to attend the Knight Tem
plar Grand Com mandry 
which convene« there.
nla Grand Commander
tend. T!.ere will be a 
tko Uniting Knights 
maul, end the following morning and 
afternoon the sesalonn wll be held. ■•■••W’*« wee yvwt sew see eetewt, 
Thursday ulglit the Hhrlnern will No 047J0t Hr|1( No O47J(, 
hold a big ceremonial, preceded by a'
street parade.

of tbe slat«/ 
Tbe Calltor- 
will also al- 
reception Io 

Wednesday

of Nwsu,

that Wll- 
Klamath

States I And OOlce. lAkevlew. 
Oregon. Hsptember IQ, 1914.

James H. Hnudersou 
Oregon, ContoasUo.

You ars hereby notified 
llant McCabe, wbo gives 
Falls, Oregon, as bls postoffice ad
dress, did on July 3rd, 1014« Oto In 
this office his duly corroborated ap
plication to contact and secure the 
cancellation ot your homaalaad Entry 
.... --------- ---------- ------- - ----- J, made
November 22. 1911, for aoutbweel 
quarter (1WI4) of section 33, tows 
■hip 3?. range 10 East WIlian»ell* 
meridian, and as grounds for bls coo
lest he si leges that you never ealah- 
llshod or maintained residence upon 
said land; that you have never culti
vated or Improved tbe same, and that 
you have abandoned said land and 
have departed from tbe stale of Ore
gon.

You are, therefore, further notified 
___  _____ _____________ —__ that Ibe «al«i allegallona will be takeu 
estate ot Jeeale N. Offield, deceased, »»•»• u«®s •• having been con- 
by the County Court of the State ot 
Oregon for Klamath county, nnd baa 
duly qualified as such. All persona 
having claims against said estate are •*»• »Uber before thia office or on np 
hereby notified to preeent the same to 11**»« if You fall to file in thia office 
me at the office of the county clerk of within twenty days after the fourth 
Klamath county, Klamath Falls, Ore- publlcstlon of ibis notloe, as shown 
gon, with proper vouchers, duly vsrl- below, your answer, under oath, spe
lled, as required by law, within six clfically meeting and responding to 
months from the date hereof.________»»:*ee allegation« of contest, or It you

I »ate and first published September »“•! within that tints to file In this 
14,1914.

l»ate of last publication October served a copy ot your answer on Um 
said conleetant either In peraoa or 
by registered mall. It this service 
Is made by tbe delivery ot a copy of 
your anawer to the conleetant In por- 
aon. proof ot such service must bo 
either tbe said conteelanl's written 
acknowledgment ot hla receipt of the 
copy, ebowing tbe dote ot IU receipt, 
or tbe affidavit of tbe person by whoa 
the delivery was made, stating when 
and where the copy was delivered; If 
made by registered mall, proof ot 
such service must consist of the affi
davit of the person by whoaa the copy 
war mailed, stating when and the 
l>ostoflloe to which It wae mailed, and 
this affidavit must be aocompauled by 
tbe postmaster's receipt tor the let
ter.

You should state in your answer 
the name ot the poetoffice to whleh 
you deelre future notleee to bo sent to 
you.

LEGAL NOTICES
Nut Ke tw Creditors I 

In the County Court ot the Ntats of . 
Oregon for the County ot Klamath | 

In the Matter ot the Eatate of Jessie 
N. Offield. Deceased.

Notice la hereby given that the un
dersigned. Emily M. Matthews has 
been apolnted administratrix of the

fessed by you, and your said entry 
will bo canceled thereunder without 
your further right to be beard than»

fought there directed the work of th«- j tfict’l. composed of from five to nine the occupant of the premises upon 
ixraons, elected or appointed from which such weeds or thistles may be, 
tbe county at largo; the board to be a notice in writing, notifying said 
non-partisan; the term of office to be owner or occupant of the existence ot 

lai least five years, and the terms ar- said thistle weed or weeds, and In 
! such notice sball give the name ot 
such weed and a d«>scription of the

( Manager Tindall announces that { 
.ow ing to popular request, he will give | 
matinees at 2:30 Saturdays and Sun
days. He has also perfected the ar- 

BECT'RED OFHt’F.s rangement of his Simplex projecto- 
..... — scope, the result being tbe most per-

"My wife and daughter, like my- feet pictures thrown on tbe screen, 
seif, are convinced that Klamath Falls-----------------------------
fa the place for us, so I am back here " I-.KT W RITES To MAY OR 
to stay. I have arranged to open an 
office here, and In the morning I go 
back to Marshfield to get Mr.s Hamil
ton and Helen, wbo are anxious to a» 
return."

Thus spake Dr. Hamilton, for years the Northwest by making public the 
a well known local physician. This letter regarding alleged moral turpti-' 
summer Dr. Morrow and Dr. Hamil- tude and lawlessness here, fa now In-j 
ton went to Alaska, where they had vestigating. 
the contract to care for the men em- Nicholas a letter, asking tbe "where- 
ployed in the railroad work. They for.” 
were both dissatisfied, though, and j .................................
came back to Oregon, going to Merab- .that West has written to Nicholas re
held. gardlng the conduct of this city’s sf-

Dr. Hamilton believes that Dr. ¡fairs. Tbe latest letter was written 
Morrow wll] remain in Marshfield. ¡September 19th. Four days before

I that, the governor gave tbe Portland
_________ and Salem papers tbe contents of Mrs. 

Chllcote wriles tlie kind that pays. Moore’s letter—without making any 
A83 Maia.____________________________ kind of an investigation at all.

------ —— - t The letter received by Nicholas 
in Russia bricks made of coal du«t follows:

are used for paving, the coal fa com-. ,q am «-ndming herewith for your 
bleed with treacle and resin. ¡information and such action as tbe

- - circumstances may warrant, a com-
| munication recently received from 
Mrs. C. A. Moore, a saleswoman, 
whom, it appears, has been spending 
a few days in your city.

"If Mrs. Moore » statement fa true 
¡some action should be taken toward 
¡prosecuting tbe guilty parties.”

Tbe charges are so absurd that 
¡they can easily be dfaproven. Mayor 
Nicholas fa thinking of contenting 
himself with sending West copies of 
the Klamath Falls newspapers, with 
stories dealing on the subject.

"Mrs. Moore’s charges are so 
groundless and so visionary that 1

Dit. HAMILTON HAN

SHOT AT
Your attention — do we 
have it* LISTEN! Many 
a square meal is spoiled in 
the making by unwise gro
cers who think of profits 
rather than quality.

Stalo butter, bad eggs 
cheap coffee, poor potatoes, 
inferior off-brand canned 
goods, any one of which, to 
say the leaat, will spoil an 
otherwise perfect meal.

Some grocers make it a 
point of honor never to scl) 
an article that is “off.'’ 
They build up a reputation 
from which they are insep
arable. Their WORD, as it 
were, is a trade mark, and 
becomes a force and power 
in tbelr business.

WE KNOW IT. Our cus
tomers know it — others 
know it. And still there are 
others who should know it 
for their own sake.

Sunset Grocery

ranged so that not more than one- 
lifth would expire in any one year.

5— A county superintendent of
I schools, a professional educator, se
lected by the county board of educa- 
jtion, from within or without tbe coun- 

AFTER PUBLISHING LETTER ly or •*“»*> tor • lon* term **» le“' 
______ two years), who sball serve as the 

„ ._________________ , secretary and executive officer of thePutting the cart before the horses, ■ , . . . . . .., * . 'icounty board and as such be the recusual, Governor West, after he has . .. ... . _. , . .. „ . . ¡ognized head of tbe public schools Indefamed Klamath Falls throughout.,. , , _  . ..i I the county (except those in independ
ent city districts).

6— —District trustees in each aub-
„ . ... „ ¡district of the county, one or more
He has written Mayor___  , . . . tpersona, elected by tbe voters of the 

district or selected by the county 
board; to be custodians of the school j BERLIN (via The Hague)—8ept.

Incidentally, this is the second time property and to serve in an advisory 23.—The casualties include Generals 
capacity to tbe county board. The ¡ von Trotha, von Arbou and von Wroo- 
expenditures of local funds raised by bem, killed in action, and Generals 
tbe sub-district would rest with the,von Willlsen and von Kuehne wound
trustees subject to the approval of the ed. Berlin advices also say that four 
county board. of tbe kaiser's sons are in tbe

7— The powers and duties of the pitáis, wounded. The kaiser is
county board of education: (a) Tose-'to have reprimanded them for 
lect a county superintendent who necessarily exposing themselves, 
would be its secretary and executive ——

I officer in the performance of all of its LONDON, Sept. 23.— Experts 
other functions; and to appoint as- awaiting for tbe announcement that 
slstants as required. (b) To have the German line is withdrawn to po- 
general control and management of sitions just inside the French north- 
the schools of the county, (c) To ern border It fa admitted that the 
submit estimates to the regular coun- battle will probably last at least two 
ty taxing authority of the amount of 
money needed to support the schools ' 
<d) To regulate the boundaries of tbe' 
sub-districts of tbe county, making 
from time to time such alterations 
as in its judgment would serve the 
best interests of the county system 
(e) To locate and erect school build-, 
Ings, (f) To runply tbe necessary 
equipment, (g) To fix tbe course of 
stuify and select text books (using1 
the state course and state adopted 
text books in tbe states where action 

{don’t consider there fa anything to in- 1 f,ai »M>en taken), (h) To enforce the
vestigate,” said Mayor Nicholas this ! con,Pulw”T education laws (1) To , 
afternoon. “If the governor wants to <pmPi°y teachers, fix their salaries and ( 
investigate and send a man here, we ithe salaries of other employes. |(

' will be only too glad to help him 
i every way, providing that he wll] 
¡fair enough to give full publicity 
¡the true conditions here.”

’■j ----------------
be Dogs of tbe city have cast aside 
to tbelr looks ot woe. duo to muzzles, 

thanks to the city council. Mose 
Barkduil's Turk, however, has lost 
the knack of fighting every time he 

IK TAKEN UP Hees a fellow canine- Medford Mall- 
■ Tribune.

In anticipation of heavy shipments 
of grains out of here In tbe next few | 
weeks, and the possibility of there be-' I.umber company plant at Brookings, 

ling a car shortage then, owing to the,'Curry county, will start about Octo
demand for cars for fruit shipments. I her 1st.

|the Klamath Chamber of Commerce! -■1 ....
today took this matter up with the

¡Southern Pacific.
{ The local situation was outlined In
j full in telegrams sent.

< AB SHORTAGE

I
I

Out and Around Again.
John flchallock, who has been laid 

up for several days with a bum wing, 
la again flying about.

these allegatione of co olaat, or It you

JAPANESE LOSE MEN ON MINED SOIL
I'nited Press Service

PEKIN, Sept. 23.-—Chinese officials at Nhantung peninsula telegiqpli 
tlie government headquarters today to the effect that Japnnrwe troop* dge 

beseiging tbe fortified German position* in Klau Chau.
They say the Japanese lost lieavlly wl»en the Germans iletonatrsl mines 

in the ground over which the Nipponese were advancing. It la said Hint an 

cntiie hnttailon of Japanese Infantry was completely wipe«l out, and other 
commands somewhat demoralize«!.

days more. Experts believe that at 
least a part of tbe German force has 
already retired to new positions along 
the Sambre.

BERLIN (via The Hague)— 8ept.

hos- 
aald 1 
un-1

are

|di

IS, 1914. 
EMILY M MATTHEWS.

Administratrix
JOHN S. ROHRCR. Chamber of Com

merce building. Portland, Ore . 
Attorney tor Administratrix.

A
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oOlce due proof that you bava

I’nittd Presa Service
HERLIN, Sent. 23.—It Is oMcially 

announced that In a battle near Tan
neberg the Russians lost 150.000 
killed and 92,000 captured

BORDEAUX, Hept. 23—TheFreuch 
artillery la steadily reducing the de
fenses at Cattaro. Tbe fleet of tbe 
allies are bombarding the town, and 

'its capture Is predicted soon

I United Press Service
BORDEAUX, Kept. 23.—The war office today poaitlvcly anaounre% 

lliat the flank of the German rigfil wing liaa been turned by the allies, anti 
that as a result, General von Khik's command fa in danger of Isolation.

It fa stated that reinforcement« are rushing toward von Kink from 

Belgium, hut will Im- unable to aasfat Ills retreat or prevent Ills being rn< ir- 
cled.

The British and French outnumlu-r the von Kluk command two to 

one. Over a million allies are rngngrd In the battle line, and half that 
■lumber m«»rc ore In reserve.

Since yesterday, tbe turning move
ment of tbe allies has continued, and 
official reports state that now that the 
German right has been definitely 
turned, the allies are making tremen- ‘ 
dous assaults to divide the enemy anti ’ 
isolate the southermost forces.

The weather has modified, and 
permits the allies to work faster.

thia

I

—
Ilie big Brookings Timber and

PARIS, Sept. 23.--Experts take I 
the report of the “turning" as moan- i 
Ins that the allies have pushed von1 _ _
Kluk's army out of alignment with | General Joffre.

The Eskimo pays his doctor his 
fee as scam as be arrives. If the pa
tient recovers It is kept, if not It is 
returned.

When an inch of rain falls it means i 
that 101 tons of water have poured 

'from tbe skies on every acre within 
tthe area affected.

Notice to Creditors
In tbe County Court of tbe Slate ot 

Oregon, for the County of Klamath.
In tbe Matter of the Estate of Edwin I 

L. Nowbanks, Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been appointed the ad
ministrator of tbe above estate, and 
that all persons having claims against 
■aid eauto shall present same, with 
proper vouchers, witbin els months 
from the date of thia 
administrator, at his 
neas. Tenth and Main 
ath Falls, Oregon.

Dated August 37, 1914.
S. B. EVANS. | 

Administrator of the Eatate of Edwin
L. Nowbanka. Deceased.

8-27-10-1 sw

nollco, to aald 
place ot bust- 
at recta, Klam-

N’uike of Meeting of the Board of 
Equalisation of The Horsefly Irrt- 
gatlon District.
Tbe board of directors of tbe 

Horsefly Irrigation district, acting as 
u board of equalisation, will meet to 
equalise assessments st the residence 

jot Robert Goss, In tbe Third division, 
.at 1 o'clock p. m., Tuesday, October 

fc, 1914, and continue In session from 
' day to day, as long as may bo neces
sary, not exceeding ten days, to hear 
nnd determine such objections to the 
aMsosament as may come before It, 
and correct and equalise all of ths 
assessments.

The assessment roll is now ready 
and will be In the office of the secre
tary of tbe board, Francis Bownn, at 
his residence In the Fourth division 
until the meeting of said board 
equalization for the Inspection of all 

1 persons Interested.

FRED P. CRONKMILLBR.
Receiver

Dale of 1st publication, Sept. Id, 1911 
Hate of 2nd publication Sept 31, 191« 
Date ot 3rd publication Sept. 33, 1*1«
Outo ot «th publication Oct I, 191«

the rest of the German front. It la 
believed this will necessitate the re
tirement of other German armies, or 
their taking a chance of being envel-

I oped.
The left wing of the allies Is stead- 

illy progressing against von Kluk'a 
command. The allies' left, by deto.*- 
tr Inert and at times band to band 
f gliting, succeeded In gaining ten 
miles along the right bank of the Ofac.

This movement (the enveloping. Dated at Bonanza, Oregon, Sept. 1, 
one) is progressing as planned byp"*’

THE REASON WE ARE EXPECTING MUCH A 

Large Shipment of Pianos and Player Pianos 
IS THAT WE JIEL1EVN THAT KLAMATH COUNTY 
PEOPLE, CONSIDERING POPULATION, PURCHASE 
MORE INSTRUMENTS THAN ANY OTHER OOVN- 
TY ON THE PACIFIC HIXJPE

of

FRANCIS J. BOWNE,
3-10-17-34-1 aw Secretary.

In the county court of ths stats of 
Oregon, for the county of Clacka
mas.

the matter of the estate of Aguust 
W. Neumann, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that by vir
tue of an order and license heretofore 
granted by tbe above-named court to 
tbe undersigned administrator of the 
eatate of August W. Neumann, de
ceased, I will offer for sale, and on

In

Notice for Publication 
(Not Coal I Anda) 

Department of the interior. United 
States lAnd Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon. September 3. 1914.

Notice is hereby given that Hattie 
C. Llnsl, whoae poetofflee address Is 
Klamath Falla, Oregon, did, on tbe 
20th day of May, 1914, file In this 
office sworn statement and applica
tion No, 07657, to purchase the NW 
% NWI4 (being lot 1), flection 1, 
Township 38 S, Range 10 E., Willam
ette meridian, and the timber there
on, under the provisions ot the act 
of June S, 1 RTS, and acts amendatory, 
known as the "Timber and fltone 
Iaw,” at such value as might be fixed 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant 
to such application, the land and tim
ber thereon hove been appraised at a 
total of 1100, the Umber estimated 
160,000 board feet, at 60 cents per 
M , and the land HO; that said appli
cant will offer final proof In support 
of her application and sworn state
ment on the 7th day of November, 
1914, before C. It. De I-ap, county 
clerk of Klamath county, at Klamath 
Falla, Oregon.

Any person Is al liberty to protest 
tills purchase before entry, or Initiate 
a contest at any lime before patent 
issues, by filing a corroborated affi
davit in thia office, alleging facta 
which would defeat the entry.

JAB. F BURGERS, Register. 
9-10 11-6 ew

é
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